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Oh oh oh oh [x3]
Eh eh yeah
Oh oh oh oh whoa
Oh oh oh oh [x2]
Yeah yeah yeah

(Listen)
Phone ringing early hours in the morning
Before I even look I know it's you who calling
Cause every other night you hit me saying time
And it's only for that one thing yeah
You always like to start off with the dirty talking
Then I tell you come over pay your cab for you
And we don't waste no time
Get right into the grind
Thought the last time was the last time

Remember when we used to be together
Then you left me cause I couldn't get it together
I shoulda treated you right
I wasn't right in my mind
Now I'm wanting more of your time

We keep playing touch n go
Babe, ready for you to stay a little longer
Girl you don't have to touch n go
Ready to be your man and your lover
Like I was before
You so close closed the door
Thought I wasn't gona see you anymore
I want you to give me all, oh
Not just touch n go babe

You saying that if it wasn't for your body calling
You wouldn't have anything to do with me at all
I can't blame you
Cause girl I was a fool
But you must admit we ain't finished
Cause girl your touch is like electricity
You know just how to charge my battery
Baby you're my sun I need you to see
So keep shining your light on me
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Remember when we used to be together
Then you left me cause I couldn't get it together
I shoulda treated you right
I wasn't right in my mind
Now I'm wanting more of your time

We keep playing touch n go
Babe, ready for you to stay a little longer
Girl you don't have to touch n go
Ready to be your man and your lover
Like I was before
You so close closed the door
Thought I wasn't gona see you anymore
I want you to give me all, oh
Not just touch n go babe

Love it when we're rocking to the same tempo
Hate it when we're done and you're rushing out the
door
Not who I was before
Stay up the pillow talk
Till we get turned on to the replay
Baby don't be scared know you wanna let go
Can't control your heart so just let me show you I'm
ready to get back
To... 

Touch n go
Babe, ready for you to stay a little longer
Girl you don't have to touch n go
Ready to be your man and your lover
Like I was before
You so close closed the door
Thought I wasn't gona see you anymore
I want you to give me all, oh
Not just touch n go babe
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